Timberland Regional Library is delighted to announce the June 1 opening of the West
Olympia branch located in Capital Mall in Olympia.
Open Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. to
5 p.m., the West Olympia Timberland Regional Library at 625 Black Lake Boulevard
will be easily accessible through the mall entrance closest to Sephora and Total Wine.
This location will:
Offer the newest and most in-demand books and movies.
Debut unique services and materials such as Vox books, two-in-one audio and
print books, and Launchpad tablets preloaded with entertaining and educational
content for kids.
Breach the digital divide with quick computer reservations, printing services, and
free WI-FI.
TRL staff look forward to welcoming the community to the library in June and will
announce a fun-filled grand opening celebration once Washington state health and
safety restrictions allow for larger gatherings. Stay tuned!

Now is a great time to include the Timberland Regional Library in your summer plans as
you read, learn, create, and explore your way through the summer. The Summer Library
Program is June 1- August 31. All ages, birth through adults, are invited and welcome to
participate.
Stop by any library location and get a FREE book for participating to kick off the summer
season. Call your local library or visit TRL.org to plan your visit.
Keep track of your busy summer by picking up an activity log at your local library or
online at TRL.beanstack.org, TRL.org/summer-library-program, or by downloading the
Beanstack app. Once you complete 10 activities, collect a Certificate of Completion and
a second book from any Timberland Regional Library location!
The library will also have free fun activities including StoryTrails, Take-n-Make bags, and
online events for all ages including Storytimes, STEM activities, performers, and more!
Special virtual performers:
Idea Hatch: Fun STEM activities for the whole family.
Teachers of Nature: Professionals introduce people of all ages to nature and
wildlife in a virtual setting.
Silver Kite: Live interactive online art workshops designed for older adults to
inspire creativity. All ages are welcome to join.
Javoen Byrd, Hawk Foundation for Research and Education in African
Culture: Interactive drumming and online storytelling events.
For a schedule of events, check our TRL Online Virtual Events calendar at
TRL.org or look for event information on Timberland Regional Library’s Facebook
and Instagram accounts.
We hope to stay connected this summer!

It's a Summer Library Song 2021!

Summer Library Program

Emergency Broadband Benefit
On May 12, 2021 the FCC announced that
households can apply for the Emergency
Broadband Benefit, a program to help families
and households struggling to afford internet
service during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Acting Chairwoman Jessica Rosenworcel stated:
"Families in every corner of the country have been struggling to get online throughout
this pandemic. For those families, we now say help is around the corner...we will have a
new way for disconnected Americans to access the internet to carry out their day-to-day
life, so they can reach the virtual classroom, take advantage of telehealth, and seek new
employment opportunities."
For more information visit: www.fcc.gov/broadbandbenefit

*Do not reply to this message. Contact AskLib@TRL.org with questions and comments.

Timberland Regional Library district provides for the entertainment, information, and
lifelong learning needs of Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county
residents. The library system is funded mainly by local property taxes, timber tax,
fundraising efforts of TRL Friends of the Library, and generous donations by individual
supporters. For more information visit TRL.org
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